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The Thunder Stick

Part I
When Thor spoke, His words resounded throughout
the world with anger and reproach, and the people
were 'Dade to listen.
For from Ifis mighty scepter, t here arose the power
and the glOl:' of a thousand hosts, and the earth ·was
made dark, an...~ land beyond our eyes was irrigated by
His spittle but it ~w not.
And [ventured to th...+; realm, in search of dawn of
freedom, the wind of lJoerty, and the beauty of dusk,
and the dust of death.
-LynnB. ~t

And from my lips, a cry arose,
"AM I NOT FREE, HAVE I NOT LOOSENED THE BOUNDS THAT
HAVE HELD ME TO A COURSE OF UTTER DEFEAT."

Part II
And Wodin heard me not, and TIlor heard me not. And
I was not free but a subject of th e trampling
pummeling goodness of a society wont to destroy me.
And the new governments rose against my hand, but I
held steady, and claimed victory over my world.
And I leapt from tbe tallest mou ntain, and as I
plummeted, I felt the glory that made Thor spit
lightning with his thunder stick.

And I remained there, at the foot o f the mountain
for a thousand centuries. And my bones became
fossilized and hard and brittle.
And when I awakened, it was strange to me. The
mountain was gone, and I was very much alone amidst
millions of people. And J cried out, and no one
listened.
For even as I had leapt a hundred thousand years
ago from the summit of a nonexistent mountain so
I did now, off a bridge they call the Golden Gate,
for the people were the same, and Thor and Wodin
had been given new names.
Richard Hal ides
sophomore
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INTHE
NOT TOO DISTANT FUTURE,
WARS WILL NO LONGER EXIST.
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Judy Wildman
Artists . . . . . . . . Pat Hohman
Karen. McNally
Cover photo . ... M~k Fish

BUT THERE WILL BE
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This publication is a litera ry supplement
of th e College Hei ghts Herald. The Frencl'>
word I 'esprit is genera lly tran slated as
spirit. but also encompaues sou l, music,
sense, under1tanding, intellect, wit. fancy
and humor . The goal of L espril is to
p rovide an outlet for original artistic
creations by students a nd faculty of
West!!rn Kentucky University .
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NOSTALGIC IMPRESSIONS DIG NASTY HOLES

Witness
At do:wn in bed, I closed my eyes
And saw the dismnt ploces you wander
when the .setUom clulnce
- saw the sun set over the stronge green mountaim
and heard the people speak in strange voicel
tlwt turned to fog in the cold aiTAnd awoke to lee the white plaster ceiling
S taring down of me with l nowblind ey es.
In dnrk room.! at dUlk, J ran my tongue
Through my hungry mou.th and almost t4.!ted
the do:rk fruits you partake of
- felt my laughing thoughu change partners
in a mad dance witl! no 1I(.ImeA nd ran from the room with the moon wanning
in my skull
And the taste of stan .!till in my mouth.

While psychotically buried I hear the walls are
Gilded by returning murals of
Necessarily forgotten
You;

And
I reluctantly see All these
Remembrances leao toward pulling me
Back again I tune £lIen s E and forget.
i

Don.,G. PienorI
.,-,ior

In bed at midn i8h t, I heard my o wn heart
.!top
And J swear that J tastcd the lips and felt the warmth
of the others y ou havc held
-witnessed the rush of pa.uion
like a pebble, alone 0/1 the beach ,
watches tlte waves cralh together-And awoke trembling in pain and joy.

David Surface
sophomore

FLOOD STAGE

Remembering you,
is like an old.park-bcnch-man

looking at a
photograph of a dead
lover.
All the pain comes rushing
in, tearing down the
flood walls of time
that had healed those
ghostly wounds.
Tip Shanklin
iunior

(for Bill Stafford)
It was you,
an eastern man gone west,
a face like torches under two wh ite eyesheadl ights on a rain slick road-entering from the porch,
swiftl y,
like an evening's fog
and you again
1 heard reading your own words
taken stubbornly to heart
used and loosefitting
like the seat of pants nearly ripe at the seams .
I listened vainl y in your direction
rocki ng on a rail
to the rhy thm of deep sighs.
A.T. Stephens
ju nio r

How can we know the dancer from the dance?
- Yeats
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TI'RILLED ME QUOTH THE RAVEN •.. NEVERMORE,
THING OF EVIL
ST.,LL SITTING •. .

Skydivers
When J think of us sca ted in ou.r separale days,
a hand Ullder my breastbone tightcns around a bar,
III)' Setll tips back, rises, and Illy feet swing free
a$ if f am riding a chair.lift in an alliusement l}(Jrk.

DARKIIIESS THERE
.. . NEVERMORE
BIRD fJ R FIEND THR ILLED ME SHALL BE LIFTED SLOWLY CREEPING
PROPHET
STILL SITTIN G .. .

Whe l' we are quiet in Ollr separate room.s at night,
1 thill k we nrc all skydivers falling through our
separale spaces. We float, we lie pralle in a circle.
Ilcaclling out, we hold hands fo r a //Io mel/t, the rl we 're

We're s/rllllg ou t ill five $eal-~ a/ fixed
dis/al/cel f rom aile aaot/Wf, danglillg our fee t
aver Iree/olu, over Ihe heath of fu II fly people
lelescolJed into thelll sc/ves, whethef Ihill or fat,

off on Ol/f O WII cllrrenls, tumbling, backpedaling,
swimming or lakillg the S/III in a playgroulld
hiGh-over (l browlI yellow alii/ gree n checl.-erboord
where roads rUII /iI,'e lilies iI, the palm of my. hand.

ri.sillg past se,;eral musics, past zebras and llamas
iI, their lots. /,ooking back al aile ,motlrer, we wave and clown.
One by one you turn ahead of me and, still climbing,
I tOllch my halld to each of yours as you pass moving down.

It i.s plca.wnt and so still but we are fa ilinG
farther (//,d farther apart through priva te corridors
of air. Th e eurth grows under us, thell begins
to 'be a patch of ground the si::e of Ollr shadows.

AND MY SOUL ... NEVERMORE
THING OF EVIL
BURNED,
DAR KNE SS THERE
NOTHING MORE
BEGUILING ME MIDNIGHT DREARY BEGU~ILlNG ME
AND MY SOUL
.
~
SLOWLY CREEPING
BIRD OR FI END STILL SITT ING . .
ANY V ~Y SOUL NOTH ING MORE
THING OF EVIL
'
BURNED,
SIGN OF PA RTI NG
YET AGAIN
BIRD ""1 FIEND, NEVER FLITTING DARKNESS THERE
... NEVERMORE

Dr. Jim Wayne Miller
'lICU lty

PROPHET BURNED,
AND MY SOUL,
NOTHING MORE
BURNED,
MIDNIGHT DREARY THRILLED ME
DARKNESS THERE NOTHING MORE
~-

BIRD OR FIEND BEGUILING ME DAR'KNESS THERE SLOWLY CRE EPING
'
FIERY EYES BEGUILING ME SIGN OF PARTING
.. .NEVERMORE
MIDNIGHT DREARY BEGU ILING ME SHALL BE LIFTED
NOTHING MORE
FIER Y EYES STILL SITTING ..•
DARt< tI'ESS THER E
SLOWLY CREEPING

PAM

BURNED.
MIDNIGHT DREARY BURNED
QUOTH THE RAVEN ,
'
EVERMORE.
BIRD OR FIEND, STILL SITTING • .•
QUOTH THE RAVEN ,
. .• NEVERMORE

A. Com Puter
(Th is p oem was composed by a computer in Ddgen Coll ege.)

I, ROBOT (My version)

BIRDBRAINS
Bird on the telephone wire,
Where you going?
Flying south through rain c.. ..now,
Why not take a Boeing?
Randy Norris
wphomore

I, robot, see that in time, you with flesh
and blood will be my brothers. And I, robot , see
that in time, you with the love a,rJ hate will be
my slaves. And I., robot , know ~" at in time, you
with the passion and the apathy will annihilate
yourselves. And I, robot, understand th at in time
you with "ttle philosophy and the religion will be '
of dust and will not have known.
(The pre<:edin-g poem was in~ired by the science fiction work
I, Robot by noted novelist l$IIac Asimov; ergo, I qualify the title
by the parenthetical note, "'My Version:')
Richard Hal icks
sophomore
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;

Diver

(

When he strides to the tip of the bOOl'd and turns
poised in a silence
unruffled as the waiting water
his dive is a film dtukly
coikd, intriClJ tely threaded through his body _
When the dive unrolls over a looping
track invisible in the air
his body beco me~ f rame after
frame of flight, pure vision
p rojected by the hot bulb of his concentration..

REFLECTIONS ON A KITE

-

/

Life is like a living kite.
Kind of-- --but never wholly free,
There's always a string attached_
Ra ndy No rris

Dr. Jim Wayne MiLler
faculty

yellow, tints of S

green

EA
these jewels before me
frilly edges
ruffly
puckery
aromatic

.~'k_ IToF".A«~ies

MARIGOLDS.
Shirley Butler VesselS
sen ior

Jllcketl, Jed1l_. Belt~ /
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•
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leJi
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1:fJU -m~ llevn--Pind!
'We hdve Gof'-+ C'.erhf'icdes 1+00 /
O?EN .sVNDfl \1

1-1..

Dolphins

a water circus
of sleek gray-blue dolphin,s
splashing and playing
in the sun's colors
rainbows reflected
from prismic sprays
laughing and talking
squealing with
little kid delight
they dodged
their own whitecaps.
De nise Newbol t
seni or
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MR. INFINITY , THE TOMORROW MASTER

He is the pallhearer of the past,
and the extender of the present
into the future.
With an eternal pencil he etches
) n the names and the dates.
And truly, time is on his side,
as it is witJl no one else.
He lives under rocks and above
clouds, his breath is a wisp of
smoke in the air.
As soon as his presence is experienced,
he recedes like a quick tide
in a nurry of nothingness.
And trul y, time is on his side.
·His tccth gleam of silver,
ami from his longue are horne
no words.
His nostrils arc his eyes,
and in his useless sockets,
there is a glimpse of longing for
the past,
but he delights in the future.
For him . it is a place, not a time;
a land where he can live at his pleasure.
And so he creates the millions of tomorrows,
just as he created millions of yesterdays.

- Lyn" B. Wright

In these . . . farms, ifanywhere, one might see life steadily and see it whole,
group in one vision its transitoriness and its eternal youth, connectconnect without bitterness until all men are brothers.
- E M . Forster

Richard Halic ks
sop homore

SUPER CASH
NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 18. WE WI LL BE ADDING A

100/0 BONUS
TO THE REGULAR PRICES PAID FOR YOUR USED BOOKS
We buy all titles having resale market value
P. S. We've added more buyers to reduce waiting.

YOUR

BOOKSTORE
Downing Unive rsity Center
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WOVO
The Big 105
The Big 105 often copied but never equaled.

NO.
IN SOUTHERN KENTUCKY
- FEATURING-E rnenEzeIfJr_

Every man takes the limits of his own field of
vision for the limits of the world.
- Schopenhaeur

"'Southern Kentucky's first 24-HOUR Stereo Rocker
"'24-Hour Newswat.ch - 3 Newsmen Working Around The Clock
"'Telephone-equipped News Car For "On-The-Scene" Reports
Whenever and Wherever They Occur In Our Listening Area.
"'Most Complete Production Department between Louisville and
Nashville.
"'Complete Production Library With Almost Any Sound or Jingle
Needed to Produce Good Advertising Commercials At No Extra
Cost to Advertisers.
"'A Music Format Carefully Selected To Bring You The Best in
Million-Dollar Sellers From The Past, As Well As Current Hits.

"'Complete Area Coverage in South-Central Kentucky and
Northern Tennessee.
"' 24-Hour WeathE:r and Tornado Coverage

Queen of Spades

She sang in a ghost town saloon
Where slit-eyed cowboys just glared
Where midnigh t came all too soon
To the room at the top of the stairs
She told fortunes in a penny arcade
Where the ligh ts flashed o ver men's faces
They called her the Queen of Spades
In all of the secret places
She wept in a lowdown backstreet
Where her hoodlum lover left her
Crawling and hoping to mee t
Someone who could show her something better
She gazed at the edge of the ocean
Looking for something in space
Searching for something in motion
That would show her the King and the Ace
Tony Moffei t
gr.KIu 31e studen t

"'A Staff of Announcers Who Are Constantly Up-graded And

Who Take Great Pride in Being Number 1 ; No Automation
"'The Newest and Most Modem Stereo Equipment. Both Horizontal and Vertical Signal to Enhance Your Listening Pleasw",_
"'24 Hours of Uninterrupted Stereo Music and News.
8if1r D. HuHman . Manager

Dou. Combs . Production Manager

Ibnk Royce . Sportsasier

!\Ibn Dlnlon . Auisbnl Man.

Gttll Michatk • Music Direc:1oI

Ann Morpn . Bootleeper

24-HOUR NEWSWATCH -

-

----,

BolJ Green
5:00 - 9:30
Ron O'Brien
9:30 - 2:00
Danny Tabor
2:00 - 6:30
Gregg Michaels
6:30 - 11:00 Jay Ryan
11 :00 - 5:00 Ray Wallace
Rick Payton - Part-Time
Henry Royce
Phone 651-8315

Mark Preston

Joe McKinney
SALESMEN

Marshall Bacon
Janet Woods
Bonnie O..ks
ENGINEER

John Wayne Garrison
SECRETARY & COPYWRITER

Deborilh Simmons
Bowling Green Call Toll Free 843-6907
DISMANTLING THE TROJAN HORSE

I wonder who did it?
Richar d Halicks
sophomore

We're

No.

Because We Care!
•

